Serum deprivation improves seeding and repopulation of acellular matrices with valvular interstitial cells.
Cell-extracted valvular tissues (acellular scaffolds, or aScaffolds) offer unique advantages over synthetic polymers for cardiac valve engineering applications in that they retain extracellular matrix molecules to support cellular ingrowth. The extracellular matrix is important in directing many cellular pathways, such as adhesion, proliferation, migration, differentiation, and survival. However, repopulating this type of scaffold often requires high seeding densities or recurrent cell delivery. The optimization of valvular interstitial cell (VIC) seeding onto aScaffolds is reported herein. VICs (the most prevalent cell type in valve leaflets) have maximal growth in 15-20% serum concentrations on tissue-culture polystyrene. Interestingly, after VIC seeding onto aScaffolds, a reduction of serum content, from 15% serum to 5% or less, was found to increase significantly the number of adherent cells, as well as induce transfer of VICs from a tissue-culture polystyrene surface to the aScaffold. aScaffolds seeded and cultured with periods of reduced serum levels were shown to support and enhance VIC viability and attachment, as well as accelerate VIC migration into the aScaffold, leading to a uniformly repopulated valve leaflet construct after 4 weeks of static culture.